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Introduction

For persons of all ages tramatic jilijilry resulting in sudden and sub"-

.stantial physical loss is an overwhelming and catastroOhic eventL Paral-

ysis, sensory, or mental impairment requires of an individual an enonnou$10

readjustment. Research has shown that the psycholo9ical state f the in-

jured person is often,a:far !MTV important factor in eyehtual g od adjust-

merit than the 'extent of the physical injury.
( "

The spinal cord injured are of partipular concern to profe sionals in

education and rehabilitation for several -reasons: Ficst, these patients
9

are likely to be adolescents or young men at the beginning of their lives

andi careers. (Their injuries have often been sustained in auto sports'

accidents, and in violence or war.) Second, these patients mbst, after in-
k

jury, rely on attaining a relatively high educational level in order to

achieve vocational success. Thirdly, the protracted period of hoSOital-

ization ,and medical rehabilitation leaves a hi.atus in the regular schooling,

or reschooling of these patients. Lastly, although education iS usually

the salvation for these individuals in their greatly altered lives, they

may feel so defeated and depressed that they may not only fail to prepare.

for a productive Tife, but may even .neglect their physical needs, (which

are considerable in the case of spinal cord injury) even to the point of

death through self neglect, or suicide (Nyguist & Bors 1976). Studies

indicate that those who are younger at the age of injury.are inclined to

be more debilitated and less independent than their older counterparts

(Mbnks, 1976).



The prldcesses of education and of rehabilitation and of psychological
restitution itself are predicated on the patients' understanding and ac-.-ceptance of their disabili,ty and their understanding of and cooperation in
the treatment regimen. The development of these kinds of attitudes, knowl-
edge, and skills are the province, of patient educatiog. Patient education
Is to be distinguished from simply training patients to cooperate, comply
and accept what others tell them to do (American HOspital Association 1964,
Redman, 1971, Skiff 1974, Wolle 1974).

"While patient education has been increasingly accepted as a concept,
a number of researdhers have come to the conclusion that patients are still
not well informed with regard to their illnesses (Shenkin & Warner, 1973;
Young, 1979). Studies have shown that Ratients themselves are dissastisfied
with their Own limited knowledge abotit their disabilities. (Alt 1969;
Linhan 1966; Minn 1973).

The Bill of Patients' ,Rights of the American Hospital Association spe-
cifically states that patients have the right to obtain information concern-
ing their illness. Patient education has been accepted by many in the
United States and europe as an integral part of the rehabilitatIon process.
As the American Medidal Association stated in 1976,

InfOrmation, mptivation and participation

ii treatment by patients and their families,
can aid the recovery of the patient and

enhance the quality of his healtha. Patient
education as an,.integral part of quality
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health1 care, provides an avenue to such,

improved participation.

Therefore a number of professionals havetencouraged efforts towardc: '
specific and formalized patient 'education programs for spinal cord injured

patients (American Hospital Association, 1965; Skiff,1974; Shenkin.1975;

Weinback & Dodge,,1974; Vaisrub, 1975).

The SurVey (Bendel, 1980) .
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The objective of the prespnt study was to investigate practices with

regard to patient education for spinal cord injured patients in rehabili-.

tation centers. associated with hospitals in the United States. The inves-

:tigars were able to identify virtually all such centers. By means-of a

broad survey some data on general, pi'actice in these centers were gatherred.

A detailed study was undertaken to investigate implementation of patient

education in ten centers judged to be repres,entative;oi.all such rehabil-

tation\centers.

Of the one hundred twenty-four hospitals serving 'spinal Cord injured

patients whiCh were contacted, 77 responded (62rreturn rate), and 76 of-.

these reported having a patient education prOgram. In these ho'stritals the

approximate number of spinal cord injured patients served by them at'a,
given time was 1,274 and about one-fourth of the beds inothe rehabilitation

centers were occupied by spinal cord ;injured patients. The total number of

staff members serving spinal cord injured patients was 4,483.

Ten of the rehabilitation 'centers representative in terms of type,.

size, and geographicoi distribution, were fhoseh to participate in a detailed

A
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survey. A "fact sheet" was dire5ted to the attending physician asking about

\specific characteristics of the rehabilitation center. .

Findings from the survey

The ten centers were surveyed to see if someone on.the professional '

staff might be specifically designateCi as the patient educator. Severel

centers had educato

c

s who taught school subjecti, but three centers spe-

cifically ddsignate h' nurses and one ptychologist as thetr patient educators..

However, a majority of the centers did conduct formai patient education,a
and reported that much information was given on an informed basis. When

asked what/they emphasized in their programs, physicians, physic and

occupational therapists and some nurses tended to emphasize the goal of

patient education as physical restoration, while psychologists, socializ

-workers and some nurses tended to emphasize the goal of the patients'

emotional restoration, as might be expected.

The areas of self care which were taught fell in the following cate-
,

gories: medication, diet control,'bowel and bladder management, skin core,'

exercise techniquet and sexual functioning. Teaching in these areas was

generally shared by nurses, physicians, and physical therapists. However,

teaching with regard.to sexual function was the primary role of ten of the

eleven psychologists who responded to the questionnaire, and many respondents

felt that education with regard to sexuai functioning was the most difficult

for them to impart; albeit sexuality has been frequently demonstratid to.be

of primary importance to patients,(Cole, 1975; Cole et.al., 1973; Eisenberg
//& Rustad; 1976)
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T Study showed. that various 1U-ft' members were quite autonomous in
.

their dqaling with various aspectS of patient education. They relied on

.staffings 'the medical 'charts, and informal communication to coordinate
"

Iheir efforts. Most reported that they had little communication with the'

patients family and they were not particularly inclined to include the

patient ,in their planning. There,was wide variability in practice 9,Incern-x- e , K

ing staff'patient interaction. Personaa interaction of any kind was diS-,,,

couraged as a matter of policy in one center, wh reas 14% of all the staff.

reporting-had Some interaction with patients outsi ng hours.

In two.of the ten representative centers reporting, patient education

was clearly initiated in the acute mull. The other, centers wait until
N )

patients are transfered to the rehabilitation unit to begin this work.

Types of materials used fOr patient education for the spinal cord

injured by various professionals within the different centers were re-,

-searched.

The most freque y used miterials for patient education are infotma-c

tion leaflets, audio-Visual teaching aids, library books and anatomical

models. Closed circuit television, a telephone information line, and

teaching Machines are used by a small number of respondents from some of

the larger centers.

In addition, field trips outside of the rehabilitation center are

sponsored in one center, and role playing is used in another.

Special programs,specificall$1 tsigned for cord injured patients take

place in thteetdifferent centers. In one center, workshops for sexuality

4
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and socfal 'skills are held. In'another center, there is a special program

to teach patients and their families about the program of the center. In

still anothlr, there is an optional group session'including rectures by

pkysicians or pharmacists, discussion,,about yarious aspects of the dis-

abllitv. dn0 panel discustion with former patients. The family is inyited

to these sessions, in addition to an all day family-group program.

Six centers also dsed some of the following techniques to evaluate the

success of the program. A follow-up visit with ihe medical director; a

pre- and post-rehabilitation questionnaire for the famiTy; follow-up in

the office or skin clinic; rehospitalization; out-patient recheck; periodic

re-evaliguation; repcirts of home health personnel, either written or by tele-

phone. X

11

Discussion

Since in the survey of 77 ho pitals and rehabilitation centers, all

but one center reported offering some patient education for the spinal cord

patient, it can be assumed that this is considered an important component /

of the rehabilitation prdcess. Further, the studyrevealed that thtre is a

large population of cord in ured patients served in medical rehabilitation

centers at any given time .and a cogiderable nUmber of professionals serv-

ing them. However, it was evident that the goals and,iractice of pa lent

edUcation diffirdd widel aMong centers and between and among professions

in ten centers.

Although the role of a patient educator has been identified in the

:literature, and as a specific prof sional role, Only three centers employ
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profession01 withthat primary.designation; that 'is 'to instr'uct the pa-
,

tient rn areas necessary'for his mental and physical care as well as hts

vocational activities and to provide data about his.psychological and
=

physical progress for ectaluation by the rehabilitation team. 'It was of

-great surprise that ;c1 few centers,had a professional designated as a pa-

tient educator, who presumeably would coordinate and systematize a patient

6ducator program.

.
The role of.the patient educator does not seem to have been developed

fully even in the three centers who have designated patient eduCators. The

role description of 'the:patient 'educat r wou d suggetst that he or she would

be in a favorable, pOsition to coordinate the efforts of the rehabilitation

team. There is a possibility that some centers might implement moee effec-

tive patient eijudation if there were such a coordinator. Since special
..

1
,

'Programs are available in a variety of centers, it would seem that they. 0?

* I '
could be used i, more centers serving r:ord injured-patients and might be

& ,
highly effective.

With respect to educational materials and methods

uniformity in pr ctice. This might indicate that some

be using the best c9mbination of,material and Methods,

there was. a lack\ of

centers might not

at least fo'ksome

indifiduals in t e centers. Howeverthe center4 were using what appear

to 4 very innoVative materiali *Ind approaches to patient education.

Evaluation procedures differed widely in the centers, going 'from rather

informal assessment of knowledge areas anWobserliation of complianc to

morgtructured techniques suCh as questionnaires, periodic interviews,

),/
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and rehospitalizatiAn. It might be very helpful for the various rehabil-r ,
itation -centert ,to share their_ many' sistems Of evaluation in order to

.t, .ascertain w'hich are the most useful .and effective. Without a systematic,,.-
. strUcturifOr,

evafuation,ICertain' areas mig.ht be .oVerremphasized and,
. .

. .. rother overlooke4, This is an area .of _great concernsince the literature

stresses the high
rate_ of,pati'ents'' nOri-:compl lance with the 'medical 'regime9.`144

'and maintenance of. health. ---

'Although it 'mild Sieem.important to have the patient as an active

member of the team, 'the Study, seems to -indicate this Is ;not always encourr
aged. Since i t. is the patient himsel f, who must-. eventually contrOl his

;

regime, ould seem important to -irivolve the patients and the family,,
or 'caretaker, since they-can assist in the considerable adjustment after

discharge from the hospital.

A Of further note is the fact that neither rehabilitation counselors nor

sppcial educatorsseem to be much involved,in the rehabilitation centers at
all. In view of the fact that most of the patienti can be expected.to re-

turn to the world-of school or the world of work at the end of their stay

at the center, it appears. that .th4se
-professionals, valuable to this tran-.,

sition, would be excellent additions to ihe staff.

---1-unnary and Conclusitg

The intent of the survey described was to discover the\citent9to Which

patient educatidn for spinal cord injured patients, widely advocated-in the

prdfessional literature, is practiced in
represeptative rehabilitation

centers. A number of professionals seemed to be involved in systematic and'
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spmetimes innovated'practtces. The investigators have concluded that

educat1on41, management might be expanded and improved if communication and

sharing within and between centers, and with patients themselves could be

, increased.

lOws
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